January

- Codependency Awareness #CodependencyAwareness
- National Mentoring #NationalMentoringMonth
- Stalking Awareness #StalkingAwarenessMonth
- Slavery and Human Trafficking Prevention #EndTrafficking

20: World Religion Day #WorldReligionDay
21: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service #MLKDay

February

- American Heart #AmericanHeartMonth
- Black History Month #BHM
- National Children's Dental Health #NCDHM
- Teen Dating Violence Awareness #TeenDVMonth

02: World Wetlands Day #WorldWetlandsDay
13: World Radio Day #WorldRadioDay
14: V-Day #1BillionRising
16: World Whale Day #WorldWhaleDay
20: World Day of School Justice #SchoolJusticeDay
24: World Spa Day #WorldSpaDay
27: International Polar Bear Day #PolarBearDay
28: Rare Disease Day #RareDiseaseDay
july

07

National Ice Cream Month #IceCream
Sarcoma Awareness #SarcomaAwarenessMonth

11: World Population Day #WorldPopulationDay
18: Nelson Mandela International Day #MandelaDay
28: World Hepatitis Day #WorldHepatitisDay
29: International Tiger Day #TigerDay
30: World Day Against Trafficking in Persons #WorldDayAgainstTrafficking

august

08: Digestive Tract Paralysis Month #DTP
Metal Corrosion Awareness (MC) #Corrosion

08: International Cat Day #CatDay
09: International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples #IndigenousDay
International Youth Day #YouthDay
12: World Elephant Day #WorldElephantDay
19: World Humanitarian Day #WorldHumanitarianDay
26: International Dog Day #DogDay
29: International Day Against Nuclear Tests #AgainstNuclearTestsDay
November:
- Alzheimer's Awareness #GoPurple
- COPD Awareness #GoOrange
- Diabetes Awareness #DiabetesAwarenessMonth
- Epilepsy Awareness #EPreciation
- Lung Cancer Awareness #LCM
- National Adoption Awareness #NationalAdoptionDay
- Native American Heritage #NAHeritageMonth
- Prematurity Awareness #WorldPrematurityDay
- RSD / CRPS Awareness #CPRSOrangeDay
- World Pancreatic Cancer Day #WPCD

December:
- Universal Human Rights Month #HumanRights

13: World Kindness #WorldKindnessDay
14: World Diabetes Day #WorldDiabetesDay
16: International Day for Tolerance #ToleranceDay
20: Universal Children’s Day #ChildrensDay
25: International Day for the Elimination of Violence Against Women #EndViolenceAgainstWomen

01: World AIDS Day #WorldAIDSDay
03: International Day of People with Disabilities #IDPD
05: Giving Tuesday #GivingTuesday
05: International Volunteer Day #VolunteerDay
09: World Soil Day #WorldSoilDay
10: International Anti-Corruption Day #AntiCorruptionDay
11: International Mountain Day #MountainDay
11: International Migrants Day #MigrantsDay